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TFfE'"']V\lSSOURJ MINER. .. 
Miasour i School of Mines and Metallurl:Y, Rolla, Miaaouri. 
Vol. 9, Exera. Friday, August 25, 1922. P rice, 8 Cents. 
FIFTY SECOND SCHOOL YEAR BEGINS 
T HE MISSOURI MINER. 
Th e Missour i Miner is a w eekly pub _ 
I:cation of t he Stu dent B ody of t h e 
M issouri Sch ool of Min es. It w as e -
tablish €d in F ebruary , 1915, b y a 
group of int erest ed studen ts f or t h e 
expTess p urpose of publi sh ing a ll the 
weekly news of in terest t o t h e stu-
de nts, al umn i an d fac ul ty. The Min-
e r has b een r ecently ad op te d as t h e 
o fficia l organ of) t h e Al umn i A ssocia-
:.tion . 
The Min er, b eing the r esult of a 
s tudent activ;t y, h opes to m er it t h i! 
w hole-hear ted support of t he st u -
dents, a lumni, and f aculty. The be~t 
way" ,and a l so th e m ost n ecessary a t 
,,thi s t:m e, of sh owing their support of 
t h e pa per, is for the stud ent s , b oth 
old and y oung , to sUibscrib e f or the 
p 3per. 
Th is year t h e subscripti on r a t e has 
b een redu ced t o $1.50, an am ount 
w hi ch wJl n ot inc onven ience any on e, 
and one the valu e of w hich w ill b e re-
c eived many t :mes over d ur ing t h e 
s chool ,year. The Miner Board h opes 
t o have Every student, and ever y f ac-
u lty m emb er on t h e subscript i.on list 
w it hin a w eek. Will YOU do y our 
p~? . 
In a ddition t o it s efforts t o obta m 
a ll t ;'e curren t news wor th print ing, 
t he Min er will b oost a thletics as mueh 
as possible . Arrangem ents are n ow 
b e:ng macie t o hav e r epo'r t s of a ll 
gam es played in f oreign terri t ol'y h e re 
in R olla wit hin a n hour after the 
g3me is p laye d . D etails w ill be p ub-
l ;sh ed h t er . 
The B oard will continue th e p ol icy 
:ol dopted in 19 19 of giving d ances ia 
t~ e Gy mnasiu m . EVer y o ne is in vit-
e d t o .attend , so wh en t~e f irst on e is 
a nn oun ced plan to be t h er e. 
Don't f;l'gct, w e w a n t YOUR su h-
scripti on! H e lp the Miner Board to 
p ut ou t a b etter Miner . 
NEW COACH A T HELM. 
Another add ed p unch t o t hi s year' s 
fo ot ba l! squa d w ill be the serviCES of 
Mr. S. C. M cColl um, a s Asst. Athletic 
Continued on Page Three. 
DR. G. H. COX KI LLED 
I N AUTO ACCID E NT. 
Dr. G. H . Cox, wh o wa s pr ofessor 
of Geo logy a n d Mi n erology a t t.he 
Missouri Sch ool of Min es fro m 19 08 
t o 19 20, m et h is de a.th in a n a u to-
mobil e acc:dent b Etween Br istow an (l 
Supulpa, Oklahoma, Saturday night. 
H e was p ick ed up b y another auto-
mobiLst and t ak en t o a hospit al at 
Bris tow, but h e d ied earl y Sun'day 
m or ning. At the time of h is deat h, 
Dr. Cox was r esiding at Oklahoma 
City w ith h is wif e a nd two children 
who s urvive h im. 
T he r emains of the deceased were 
brought t o R o!l a, arriving h ere, W ed-
nesday morn ing, a n d w ere t ak en to 
the E p 'scopal Chu r ch where t h ey rest-
ed in state. 
F llnel'al servic , s were h eld , Thurs-
d ay m orn ing at 10:30 o' clock fr om 
th e E piscopal Church, Rev. H . Nelson 
TEg;tt, the Rector , officiating. Fol-
low ino' t !1e services ,a t t h e church t he 
Rolh "'L odge of Masons took charg e 
of the r emains a n d escort ~ d t he 
remain s to t he R oll a Cemeter y wh ere 
r. e wa s buri ed ,according to the a n cient 
, ri t ~ s a n d cerEm on ies of ';;h e Masonic 
Order . 
In t he death of Dr. Cox t h e Scho'J l 
of lVt nes has lost a valuable and in-
fluential f riend a nd in this ho ur of 
the ir b eTeavem er: t , the Min er ext en ds-
to his f amily wh o survive him the 
sy mpathy of the Alumi, Faculty , a n] 
Stud en t b ody . 
FOOT BALL PROS P ECTS 
LOOM BRIGHT. 
Mc.Col1 um, __ P enn __ S t a te __ Star __ New 
Coa ch . 
The prospects for a w :nn ing foo ~­
ball t eam during t :1 e co m ing season 
l oom bright as each in-co min g F ri sco 
ru t t Ier r ettnns some ol d var sity m an , 
or some hi gh sch ool s tar. It is im-
p ossible , of CDurse, t o m ake any 
estimat e of the str ength of t he Min eT 
el even, but with m en of t h e caliber of 
Cap t . Zoller, W atkin s , McBr id e, L ed-
ford, H oover, Zook , Sp:n ger, Buck , 
Continued on page f our. 
Toda y , at t h e openin g of the f ifty-
seco n d .session of the Missour i Sch ool 
of Mines, t h e MI E R , in t h e name d 
th e sch ool, greets t h e stud en t body 
with a h earty han dshake of good f el-
lowship . T o t h e older m en , it is but 
the resu m ing of old ties, it is t h e C'011-
tin uat ion of a work pleasan tly inter-
r upted by th e few mon t hs' change of 
p ursu it s or habitation . To them it is 
in deed a pleasure to see old f a ces, 
he :; r new yarns a nd experi ences hy 
f am ilia r vo i,ces, and enjo y the fru its 
of good fr :endsh ip. 
Bu t to the newcom er, especia lly the 
fr eshman, wh o kn ows f ew f ell ow st u-
dents a n d has y et to r eep' t he pl easme 
u re of comrad eship,-to you t h e Min -
er ext en ds a specia l welcom e ! A 
st ra nger, perhaps, you lar e to ou r 
midst , bu t the doors a r e wid e open, 
an d eac'h and every old m a n enjoys 
the grasp of your hand . W e want you, 
to fee l that you .are am on g fri en ds- -
th a t n ot only we are solicit ous a bo ut 
y our futur e st udi es a nd welfare , but 
t hat all yo ur f ell ow stud ents a r e g LJ d 
to h elp you if they can a nd m ay. You 
w;n find that any other s tud en t will 
b e eager to give yo u an y inform at ion 
t ha t y ou m ay desire. A nd so again , 
welcome f ellow stud en t< t o the Mis--
sour ; School of Min es. 
Now paradoxical as it m ay a ppear to 
t he newco mer , that yo u are welcome, 
2nd yet w in be subj ected t o nocturna l 
iTali cs a nd interrupted sl u mb ers,-
t h e latter does not in f er a co n t r ad ic-
tion; it is m er ely a part of y our F r esh_ 
man life. 
H app:l y the so-called hazin g occ u-
pies but a short perio d, and wit h ou t 
e2k ing to j ustify t he p ract;ce, b ut 
n ther t o g:·/e an explanation, let u s 
f el low st.udent-to-be, go over t h e 
g ro und toget h er. 
H a zing may~ and often do es , go to o 
f ar, and in thi s extrem e li es t h e evil. 
Th e perso na l el em ent sh ould be fo.:-
g otten,- there should be no ill-feel-
ings , no r esen tl11 €n t ,- n aug h t b u t 
g ood nature on both sides. 
True, t h is is not a lways the case ; 
-often t empers ar e lost and voices 
r a ise in anger, perh aps blows stl-uck, 
b u t th is is rather t h e exception . 
And, Freshman f ellow s t ud ent, ev-
. . ., ...... , ~ ..... , . . ... ... "., '.J r .. ', \ ", ( ' 1 ".. , , 
YOU' GET' 
tHE, BEST MEA1S~ 
I 
AND · i 
I 
!QUICKe;':SERVICE ' 
WHEN YOU' EA.-r;· 
AT' 
Slunfluls; Cafe 














Rnlla~ ~taf~ Hank , 
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llHE. MISSOlmllMlNE"R~ . 
(In durin g th c ha.:.dng :y oll a r e, makin g : 
fri c nd s by yo ur condu ct, for if yon . 
can accept· inco nveni enccs with a 
IJCIallh y; grin , y.o u are a h cro, and ev. 
e ry onc like a hCl·O. 
T a ke all . i Ilconveni enccs, a ll hazing ' 
in a good sp'iri't ; if you do, you w ili 
gain 1'cal fri ands a mong th e other m en l 
w ho can a dmire a s tCl ical gr in fr.om . 
o ne who is conquer ed ; 
B Y.!l10 m ean s, .howe ver , take this t o 
rn can "Submit. without· a tl'ugg1e !'" 
N o! F ig hL a man's size battLe , do : 
Y,our best. 
The whole ' schoo l will wa tch yo u, 
a nd yo u wil l m.ake m 01"e fri ends dUl'~ ' 
iJ1g th e haz ing . pe riod, a nd 011 Gree n ' 
Cap Day. t ha n duri ng arty p eti d. of : 
your life if yo u act- ma nf ully ; and .do ' 
y our best ; . 
Th e odd s of precede nt; tl·aditr.on ; 
e'xp J'i ence are against · yon; but' the' 
g'r a te r t he. odd s, the nOtbl er t he v ic" 
t'01'y . No vic tor y is w orth 'much if the ' 
stru ggle. is s ma ll: 
If after a sincet e effort~ Gl"eClr Cal)) 
Day, you bow to th e Sophomore b ear ' 
irl mind that your. defeat ,is sw eetened : 
by' the fact . that you have b een con- ' 
qu ered by m e n. For this y eal"s Soph .• . 
0111o re' Class JIToved to the school in ' 
th ir. day that th ey could grirt ~ and ~ ' 
bear. T.hey are worthy ! 
And after t~e struggl e, whil e"smok- ' 
ing t he old com Cbb' of peace and r e- ' 
'f J lti n [~ ' your ' expelfiences,- you will i 
find the m the gO od f ellows of ' the yeal'g~ 
t c·omE!. You ' will ishake 'hands again, . 
you will larugh, you will .?e glad that · 
you ·w ent . thru. th e or deal, f or the ' 
fri ends hip. of others who al'e l'eaJ'men : 
is a prize worth strlv; n g- for: 
Ag ai.n th e MINER bids you w el- · 
come; and . again hakes hancl.s wi th l 
tb e parti.ng w ords: "Do y,our . darndes t . 
and grin !" 
If you do, victory, whi ch no on e' 
Ci\n tal('e froni yOu is' yours, whether ' 
in physica l powel'S you bow: or' n otl ! 
Do your b est~aJid grin! . 
SOME'. E NC INEERS : . 
Who is t he I1Hln d2sig ns OUl: pump,;; with judgme nt;. s l(' JI a nd ' care?: 
Who . is th e 111an th at . build 'em .and whQ ke 2p.!> the m in r epair? 
Who has to sh ut .th e m do vn becau$e t ll e vl'dv e seats d~sap.pear.7 
The bearin g, we:1l'ing , g ea ring-tearing . mec han ical el'lgineer, 
Wl; b buoys his ju ice fo r: h a lf: a ' c ent~and want tCl charge a dim e ? ' 
W ho' wh e n ' we 've s~gn e d the. contl'.ac t . can't . delivel' half the tim e.?: 
Wh o is it .g oes to d ig :it .up and finds iL nowher e near? 
T.h e vo lt .ind.uci ng , loa d r edu ci.l"g , electri c eng ineer.. 
Who . is it t a kas a tra nsi tl out. t o find a sew 1'. tO 'cap? : 
Who t heJI w ith .c ~ l'.e Ex tveme lo cates th e junct ;on .on th e"l11ap?: 
Who i it g oe to d: g .it u p and f; nds it.n owher n ear? 
'the mud .bespat t er ed, t orn and ta tt r ed c iv il . eng~n ee l'. ' 
W :th (:ompres ed ai .1.' a nd.\ly fl a mit 2, .who t,oil in d'3r l< and.~ w et1 · 
'the c ppel') i ro n, coa l a nd g old fo r all th e world .to g et? 
Wh o s ink . h is sha rts a nd .. dri~·e h;s topes a nd rl1aICes th e wealth a pp~a i' ?? 
't.h e cLl' ilii ng, b la st.i ng , p umping~' hoi stin g l11 i.n ;ng : eng in eer'. 
Who Lhinks w it hout. hi s Ii r oel lictl; we woul d a ll be in t h e lurch? 
Wh o has a h eatl~ en idol w hi ch h E' designates Reseal:ch? 
W ho ti nt th e cree ks, perfum s t he 'air,- and ·makes the l a ndscap.e ~di·ear1? 
Th e' stink-evolvi ng , g r ass-dlsso.l·ving 'chem ical ,engil1 eeL . 
Who is th e 111 a n who' tl' dra'w a plan ' f or 'ever ybhing you de il~ ? : 
1'1'0 111 a Lra ns.AtLa nti c·l in l' to a hair.p in l11ad.e of.wir.e '! 
\ViLh ; " ii's" and , "an{ls", h owe!cl'f;" and . "buts' who_lnakes his u'\.€aning; 
dear ? 
The w o rk.-d isa a ini ng·, fee-rc t:t ining : c·o n sult.~ng ellgiJ1eel': . 
Who build s a r oad LOl"fifty 'year s tb a t ,disapTl eal'S in t.wo? : 
'.th · !1 ·ch a I1ge ' hi s ide ntity; so nO' on 2' s left f o sue ?: 
W ro co ver all the t raveled r oads "v ith ' fi lthY ' o il : sl11ca·r;.' 
'the bunlp_])tbViding, r ogh-on··l' id.ing . highway. engineel'. 
W ho tilkcs t he ple asu re ou t . of li fe ' .:lTlrl : nia~ .'~ .~ ' ~'X lste:n' e h t llr 
Who'l!. r ire a r ea l g ood·lo oking one . because she cannot. , ·pell 7. 
Who s Llb ·t ;t lltes a dictaphon e:- for co rra l t inted ' e.ar? 
l<h e pennY,-cha ing, dollar .. wasti.ng . ffi ie n 'y ' eng il1 ee-r. 
No((' :- Th c ab ov e was ap-pa l'e n t ly writt n b y: a ll1e tallul'gi st~ s in ce t1ia.t~ 
dass does not L'e ei ve hqnol'able m.en ~ion . , 
-..... 
. ,,'. 
• ' L~ 
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THE MISSOURf MrNER 
A weekly· paper pu1:Hisned' by. the 
Students, in the inter-est· of· the Alum-
ni, Students· andl Faculty of the Mis-
souri School , of· Mines-and. MetallurlW-) , 
lfulla" Mo. 
Entered as second· class matteI'April 
~ 1915, at the Post' Office at Rolla; . 
Missouri, under the ' Act· o.f' Maroh 31 
11879! 
Inued' E'very, Monday,: . 
Su bscr.ipt ion plTice: Domestic; 
$:1 .50- per year; Foreign, $2 .0.0,.Single 
60py·, . 8 cenoo,. 
'this; tne- R , g ist'tation Numbel" oi' 
tbe Mln-e1', is publish ed :unbfficially by 
those: me111bers' of t h.e lYLnel' B·oa:rd ~ 
a'Vailab1a- at'· the' present' bme. Thic! ' 
:Miner is de s irous' of "ve1 ~ bl11ing the 
:new men' to M: S. 1\f as' well' as )·e·· 
rtewing: its service~ to the ord men, To ' 
all it extends h earty- greetings ~\Il'J 
Hest wisn es: for t he- sch ool y-cal· .. 
The 'Paper hopeS' to be1".dlt' hy' 
what , limi -publicity th " I.!xh·a will' 
g;ve it : Yom" school 'PaP3r :;:hoJJ(I be' 
deserving of- YOlir ' 'l3UppO'l·t'. It' is :th e ' 
:aim of the ,Mine'l" Board' to -pubhsn:. 
!'Iuch a pap1'1": LeL yO Ul' wishes' ue ' 
li:nown. Gooperate with tlie. ~Boa·l'd: 



















T"rahmu' Iil1@' ~n ;t;n.e:h: Ire- I ~ 
speetillJ'e ' positoibn-sare f1eady 
, i 
to 'we.leOl'll\e · Y(l)U · as- :a· ,patilo,n 
of this' Bank,. 
l'l!fE MISSO\;1Rl' MINBR~ PAGE THREl:. 
TI!X-lr BOOKS, ANO DRA.WIN:G SUPPLIES 
AT 
seo' iI'S DRUG· STORE 
WE MINERS' CO..oJ:':-
In D-"RAWINC INSTRUMENTS we handle:: appy...(W~ : items 
$tli: lU'i:d= PIne 
-- 7Xi--p ~ __ -----.:... L± __ -_ . 'I!!I 
dil:ec-tol' .and coach . Goath Mo.collum., 
who, is a , m ember of the · KaPP<l· Sigma , 
fratern ·.ty, h a1l13 hom' P-lWtl · State; 
College. wheJ.'e. h.e. has ha.d- a, sWllal·. 
GolJege Garee!'. For t hl;ee ye.ars li e, 
Was end' and back on t;j; e Val'sit:y foot. 
b : ]:1 t.eam. H-€. w as also a membe't ' or: 
the baSl:!balll squad- for t h ree years,. as: 
'we ll~ asJ for;wa~:d , on the Varsity basket- , 
h all lle<H~l. . Co ach lVI.cCoJlu)l1· c:om'es; 
highly l'ecomm €naed: hav,jug ' been~ 
J:rl~ntion e.d bs: se.veral east'enl cY'it'ies . 
a s All Americ.a.n Mat'el' ial. .Mc ollum's 
expel':enc.e 'sho,ufd ad d Teal punch to · 
the t~am's wOl'k th:s year. Tne- .stu~ 
dent body s11all ,exert , its'elf t o make' 
Goach McCollum's work easier-. :6-oost. 
the T eam. 
TaU,. Football! Boos t t he. T eamr 
'Know a Fresr_m a n Footb a.ll mauf 
Get him ou.t. 
'NOTICE DE M6(AY'-S-. 
The first me'eti ng ' of th e McR~le ' 
Chapte'l'; Ord er of De' Molay' for bOyB' 
will be h eld Tuesdily evehing; S ept'em~ ' 
lY1!1' 5~ 1922, M~so nic EaR Ali new 





,.M~ting:. j-onight j Fl'iday ' Augu13t 
25th , 1'0 om 10:9." NO'i.'-wo.(){f iali, 7.:3iJ I 
1m Il o.r.taJ1 t. 
S,tUd ents for YOUl~ Desk Blattei's , 
tree., C::rll at'the ' Rollil ' R e'l'a ld ' ~ffice, , 
AOJMNJ AssociATION GROWs. 
, During, Jbe su,mmer .the 'M. s.. M .. 
Alul11i . Associatio,u' inCl.-eased in m em-
oersli;p- vel'y appreciablY: E:x'ai!t fig- ' 
~res a;l:e ,Tlot.av,aija,ble at this·d:lt'ldt: is ' 
JD ped that the Cb-operation betWeel{" 
lJl1 e SchooJ and .AJul)1i ASllociatioll will, 
increas e w ith t he ln~Tea-"'e ' in: )'nem-' 
l:Iershi'j:i of .t he la'Uel'; . 
Tli e- Association, in addl,tlotl' ::ti its ' 
fc-nn o' acti'iTitles, i s' pl:m11 iYfg- an' 
,AIUJlllll ' L oan li'und; with wnic1i: to ' 
h elp. stud ents. An Alumni Magioizln e 
~l.lSo will 'be -pub-ljshe.d: It will be' ®Vbt... 
e d chi fly 'to technica::L al:t-icles ,il): J>-Ik 
g in eel:ing:. 
l'YPEWRITERS .!FOR.' R"E-NT: 
'two· t'yjYeV;;i'it'el's , i n' Xl' cbndiJ"ion ;. 
1:"'6): 17~n1;', Xpply toB.F. (!;tfl,BE.:Wl'.:-
,SON •.. H-el'ald: Office, R oii3). M'(1( 
Patronize our ad-vert i sen. 
, - " .... )""'" ..... , • ' " ... ,. ~ \ J '.... '. • ', ', 1 ••• ~ • 
. . 
PAGE FOUR. - ~ - - -----,-.-.'. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
M.S.M.STUDENTS 
The Student's Store 
. ACROSS FROM THE POST OFF ICE. 
CLASS B OOKS 
AND A L L 
SCH OOL S UPPLIES 
'CLAUDE HARVEY FRED W. SMITFl 
MIKE LEDFORD '25, MG' R BOOK DEPARTMENT 
Rolla's Th eatre 
EARNE TLY REQU.I!;STS 
ALL STUDENTS 
'['0 SEE 
Way Down East 




The Three Musketeers 
Monday and Tuesday 
These are two great pic tures 
each 12 reels in length . 
Whitworth's Orchestra 
will s tart at th is same time 
COME 
C()ntinu ed from Page One. 
Hasse lman, Hopkins and Sargent, ~l 5 
a nucleus an I w:th rumOl'S of a 
large freshman c ia s from which t o 
p ick severa l other luminaries of t he 
g ridiron sport, littl e is t o be fear ed 
in t~ e lin e of materiaL 
YOUT H.F UL FROSI1 APPEARS. 
We we l'e in th e office, W ed nesday 
Jl1orn;ng , wre n a gentl eman a nd lady , 
accompani ed by their son enter ed, 
Th e la dy e xplaied that t h y had 
bl'llug-ht Lh:; ir Son down f['ol11 hom 
and des: red him to reg i t el' for t he 
('0 111ing s('lTI.E' s t e l'. We looked at th e 
~ on who appeare d to be about 14 or 
15 yea l's of age an d was wear ing k ne e 
bre ches a n d the n rea li.zed t hat th 
woman ha d ev iden (]y 111 de the mi s · 
take of th in ki ng M. S. M. an '1cadem.: . 
Howe ve r, su·h was n t th e case fo]' 
PI'of. D ean in fo l'm ed us . t hat th e> 
you th hact I;r aduat':! d fr 111 h ig'h 
sc hoo l in 1919. Sophs, page a nurse. 
If you ar a football man g et on 
YOUI' tOR'S· 
Let's get hot! T a lk team ! 
Let Dod Gib~ on ha ul yO Ll!' trunks. 
Ca ll i.elci) ll o nc No. 4.G9 . 
Merchjr,ls & farmers ~anK 
RO LLA, MISSOURI. 
Capital and Surplus $125,000. 
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